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Question 1 Where do you like to study? At home, in a library, or at a coffee shop. 

Question 2 Agree or disagree: Video games are completely worthless to children. 

Reading part Listening part 

Question 3 

【学生建议】： 
Notice: Freshman and 
sophomore take up many 
internships and part-time jobs. 
Reason 1: Career fair needs to 
help senior students at priority. 
Reason 2: Younger students 
can have a look at guidelines 
and that’s enough. 

【学生态度】：The woman disagrees. 
Reason 1: Freshman and sophomore 
students also have many jobs demands, 
they need to have part-time jobs, change 
resumes. 
Reason 2: It’s not enough to just look at 
guidelines. They need to get real help from 
career fair, like simulating an interview and 
so on. 

 Question: Explain the man’s opinion and why he holds that opinion. 
Reading part Listening part 

Question 4 

【名词解释】： 
Adults’ brains can get 
developed through the 
improvement of cells, which 
can also restore damaged 
cells. 

【教授举例】： 
Example 1: find a group of taxi drivers, to 
train them how to remember routes 
repeatedly, and after the experiment 
finished, they found out that their brains did 
get developed. 

 Question: 用听力的例子来解释对这个概念的理解。 

Question 5 

【学生困难】：The girl was about to finish the history assignment at night, 
and she has a roommate, but she wants to play music while studying. 
【解决方案】：There are two possible solutions: 
First, go to the study lounge downstairs 
Pro: won’t disturb her roommate 
Con: she can’t listen to her music 
Second, ask her roommate to leave 
Pro: she can listen to music and concentrate on studying. 

Question 6 

【讲课要点】：Some animals select foods, but they need to adapt to the 
outside environment.  
Example 1: reduce outdoor activities so that they can reduce the consumption 
of energy. Like Koala will sleep for the whole day after eating.  
Example 2: learn to identify poisonous foods. Like Koala, who smells foods 
before eating, and could tell if the flavor is like the one they got sick last time. 


